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学位論文内容の要旨 
Exopolysaccharides (EPS) produced by lactic acid bacteria (LAB) have been given remarkable attention on the 
basis of long utilization history and generally recognized safety status of their producers. Therefore, LAB-derived EPS 
are expected to be one of the next commercial polysaccharides that would apply to foods, drugs and cosmetics. 
Previously, two LAB strains, Pediococcus pentosaceus FFC003 and Enterococcus faecium AK1247 had been isolated 
and identified as EPS producers by my colleagues. This study aimed to firstly optimize culture conditions of the 
producers for EPS production, to secondly clarify the primary structure, and to thirdly evaluate antioxidant activity of 
the EPS. 
Firstly, using the one variable at a time method and the central composition design - response surface methodology, 
the maximum EPS production of P. pentosaceus FFC003 (362.63 mg/L) and E. faecium AK1247 (282.51 mg/L) was 
obtained in the modified MRS broth supplemented with some nutrients. Next, the lyophilized crude EPS after ethanol 
precipitation were separated into one neutral and two acidic EPS on each case of P. pentosaceus FFC003 (named as 
EPS-1NF, EPS-1AF and EPS-2AF) and E. faecium AK1247 (named as EPS-1NK, EPS-1AK and EPS-2AK) using anion 
exchange chromatography. Then, the purified EPS were applied into size-exclusion HPLC and pre-column 
derivatization HPLC to analyze their molecular weight and monosaccharide composition, respectively. The molecular 
weight of EPS-1NF, EPS-1AF and EPS-2AF was mainly distributed at 1.54-6.54 x 105 Da, and that of the EPS-1NK, 
EPS-1AK and EPS-2AK was mainly distributed at 1.96-3.98 x 105 Da. The monosaccharide composition analysis 
showed that EPS-1NF, EPS-1AF and EPS-2AF had different monosaccharide components and ratios. EPS-1NF was 
composed of mannose and glucose in a ratio of 10:90, EPS-1AF contained mannose, lyxose, ribose, rhamnose, glucose, 
galactose and arabinose in a ratio of 14:3:3:5:27:36:12; and EPS-2AF consisted of mannose, lyxose, ribose, glucuronic 
acid, glucose and galactose in a ratio of 3:6:6:5:34:46. On the other hand, the monosaccharide composition of EPS-F1N, 
EPS-F1A and EPS-F2A was similar in constituents (mannose : glucose : galactose), but different in terms of their ratios 
(81:16:3, 82:15:3, and 75:16:9; respectively). Finally, oxygen radical absorbance capacity (ORAC) and hydroxyl radical 
antioxidant capacity (HORAC) of the crude and the purified EPS were assayed. The crude EPS and some of the purified 
EPS (EPS-F1F, EPS-F2F and EPS-2AK) had enough ORAC and HORAC activities. 
In this study, optimum productivity, primary structure and antioxidant activity of the EPS from P. pentosaceus 
FFC003 and E. faecium AK1247 were clarified. This study could contribute to expanding the scientific knowledge and 

























以上のように，P. pentosaceus FFC003とE. faecium AK1247からのEPSの産生条件について詳細に最適化
検討し，その構造と生理機能について調べた本研究は，基礎および応用の両面で乳酸菌EPS研究に貢献す
ると認められ，趙俊良氏は博士（農学）を授与されるに値すると学位審査委員会では判断した。よって本
論文は最終試験に合格するに値すると結論付けた。 
